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us may use tne expression; unucrmonstretea1 earnestly with M. Boon, two weeks previous, fouva

noedtobehung?4;5tee of wavs tad means, declared here,; hich - it now labors But such- - a
" aisS.Cam himself. & bis frieolslad written

an and pa fled up dais system el theirs measure, to he proper ana anvisaoie,ana nrgea mm noi io jroi
Boon,,insisted, however.during the last special session, that,'

iAt.th-:aa.m.-shul4 be ne only ntlitgil4e but aWso loog ana laoonoowyy tnsw wey
and demand the yeas and nays on me . r . " 'iitam 8 Iafter Bfteenyears experience as a

member ot this House, he found it dif adhere to it, kill or cure, i be wnoie so definite, practicable, and business was convicira oi the murder uf !
Kallum. and aentenc.l i.7.Dlrejoinder - was, as yon will see, when like." .. .ficult lo understand these Treasery ac

lha tvoare minted, a oertect reiu The measure now before the House" 7.r .'. -- r . .
the-aa-

me day with the negroes,T"
council took an anneal .tion of the sophisms and-ans- a

notion to suspend, l hey were or-

dered, and the Tote was, yeas 95,
naya 53. - Had there been four snore

of our 30 or 40 absentees, the rules
would have been suspended, and the
Treasury note bill would have been

is, inihe opinion of those who so perse- -
counts, and the manner in which the
Secretary's annual report on the fi-

nances is stated!! Trri-- y

n tlieacraiioa, wuicn way nut vc
thought inappropriate. " In tin days
of promts! reform, the 'two Senators
frwaa tft stateof Missouri differed in
polibcs; of them, the gre reformer,"

Mr. Benton) the other, Mr. Bar--
-- ton. wsw thoaglu tlit promised- - reform

w it nan humbug. The first session

"tf ltaotk Cuagricumj tOe stJ&S,

3.' of December, 1827, and ended on
tlia Gtlt of Mar. 1823, These gentle

- . a i uiibu .pretexts of the speech of Mr. Cambre
nvr.

ot law, and the case will t6 -- TJ
Supreme Court H;ut. : JL U.

venngly resisted the attempt to lurce
the bill through the" House in its pres-

ent shape, neither intelligible,
m.i,.The Chalrmnfr of the committee olCOttttKESSIONAL. l.ftod. - Aa it wasi there were notminiuiiiii iWaiysand eaneHni opeaioghAft

"two-thir- jpresenfr" j- -

Nothing important occared in the said that tins out was "a most simp" The bill is entitled, in the first" Mr. Cambrelens then succeeded inmatter. Cushmz answered this posiSenate. " ' "
men several! y attended the whole ses place, a bill to carry into effect the act

of October last, trom this title nogetting the rules suspended (1S to
tion with much point He said thatHOUSE OFREPRESKNTATIVES.sion, their per diem allowance was Th. ..FEDERAL COURT- - Itooo; to taKeupinethe most despotic laws were alwaysThe - Duel --Reports , ajain- - M one could possibly arrive at a right con

Trtasurv Aott Jaut alf, ! ngiiamthe most sitn4tV He could hate wishGraves moved the printing of 0,000
1,400 dollars each, beingiW darn it
fight dollars per dajj bo t for mileage,
reckoning eiht dollars iW every 20

jecture as to the object oi tne oui.resumed the chair, in committee of the
cobies fextrs) of the evidence anu The eonviclion of Andrew J. Unj,

J Tot rolUii4U jnail, waaauui i, JvI he act ot tiqtoper proposed an issue
of ten millions of dollars of TreasuryJnurnati'which was agreed to. Mr whole. Mr. Harper, of Ohro, resumed

and finished his speech, and Mr.miles, Mr. Bjrtolt charged 6339 20,
whilst Mr. Benton charged 8 1,344 C6.

ed the bin Vera more explicit in its
terms. d that this measure
was nothing more or less thsn the es-

tablishment of a Government Curren-
cy. There wss no limitation in the

moved the printig an - equal
Hawes, of Kentucky, followed a- -

nomberof the reports, He had spoken somegainst the bill.Mr. Barton charged kit mileage by
(he rreat mail route', over land: but sank exhausted andMr. Mason, of Ohio, a calm, cool,

clear-heade- d lawyer, undertook to time, when hebill. It authorised the. issuing ofMr. Benton, who waa ratlins out and taint into the arms of a colleague, and
show, from the palpable partiality, and

Th videncM againat bmVwn, Ui

unlary eoofauions, mule la th permo a"1
preheiulcd him. II was aealeocedt,,
iinpriaonment. Mr. levrut1thDi-,i-rr
torney, appeared for th. United But,
Mr. Badger for (he primmer,

The ca. of Sheridan. (nui,,)
er. on. of ib. crew, charge! .iUl
th. Schooner Aurora off Die en. j.- -

rondemninz all abuses, counted his could not finish his remarks. So
one sided ness of the majority report,

much for nizht sessions.mile bjr all the crooks and turns and
tortuous windings of the Mississippi that it ouht nut to be printed, lie

Dunn of Indiana next spoke, ably,
described its labored attempts to maand Ohio liters. Mr. Barton was left

azainst the bill, the Goode ol uinnify Ciller, and depreciate Graves andat home because he did not believe in

notes; w hich notes having been issued,
that act has been fully executed as to
the tt sue of Treasury notes, and is for
that purpose functus officii, retaining
only so much vitality as will suffice to
punish the counterfeiting and. provide
for the redemption of such ot the notes
as are yet afloat.

In the next place, the bill proposes to
accomplish by indirection what ought
to bo be done openly and without any
attempt aTConcealment. The Treasu
ry wants money, and must have it.
We all know that. Let our Chancel-
lor of the Kxcheqiier, instead of, a bill
to carry into effect a law which has ex
pired by its own limitation, and is

then John Sergeant, and several other
gentlemen. Adiourued without ade- - Carolina, occupied th. aitentia of dj,

the propriety of professing one thing
and practicing another; and Mr. Ben

his friends,-h- e contended that its
publication could not do any good to
the public morals, an more that it
could dn justice to the parties concern

o, . f
cision.

Tiietday, May 15ton was retaiiu-- to correct abuses and
carry out the great principles of his

-- .. . . cxciu-- a good 9i,4 L
eat. Tbfir ohject Wat to get poa

bout $4,000 in .pecie sent from Ha,"
th. 8pni,b Coiuul at Se Tirt , i

ed ; anl he entered into a minute anal The debate in the Senate, on the
bill to coutinue the corporate existencereport on executive patronage, ten

years have intervened
. .

since
.
the session vsis of the features of that report, and

Treasury notes, in place of those al-

ready ordered, paid and cancelled.
No time at which this re-iss- is to
stop. As fust as they come back to
to the Treasury, they are to be again
issued, and. what could this be, but
the establishment of a Treasury Bank?
But you must not expect any thing
more than a mere notice of this master-
ly speech in a letter written as this ne-

cessarily is, cvrrente eelatno.
Thompson of S. C. went on, upon

the same, side, thoroughly and ably;
silting the motives and intents of the
administration, and the measure to the
bottom. He contended that the pro-

posed measure was unconstional, &
inexpedient and, on these two points
was principally occupied throughout
the whole of this very able and con-

vincing speech.
Mr. Thompson was for having the

purpow, lh teaarl wa, ron opoa ih. LJT
th. ,.JI' u .

of the banks in the Dtstnct of Colum
bia, was continued Messsrs,ufUonzresa just reierreu lo; me re deduced therefrom very conclusive ar-

guments against the proposed print- - . " unurraa, ilia ku.. ,.,port sleeps unheeded; and. in the mean
lien ton and Pules spoke at some out and cmbexzled by the CaDtaL, JlTwithal one ol the most detective andlength. No question was taken.time. Mr. Benton continues to count

his mile every vearbr war of the riv Much sensitiveness was shown by ceededio New York, and informed th, C(T
, t, . i. ..... i . .vexatious laws that ever deformed

er, which has iriven him upwards of The Senate went into Executive aes
sion at an early hour.. -

those who are lor making an unworthy
party use of this matter, as Mr. Mason

a Btatute-ooo- come forward and pro onen aooie,and tbtav
.V had been itolcn frnm 1.:. l.,fiur i'.iousaml dollars more than Mr, pose a loan lo the amount ot the exi , -- -'" wdiud,In the House of Representatives,

gencies of tin! Government. Our wordMr. Boon again moved the resolution
proceeded, Many attempts were made,
and strenuously insisted upon by vari-
ous members of that stamp, to call him

tor it he had better have dune so at
first with a good grace, than be oblidg- -

which he offered yesterday, to repea
the specie circular. The Chair deci

York lax. ichieni upon which tta n
were arretted and.aont to I hi. City ferik
Several legal quMlions were raued tad tdh
gued by their counsel . h eoBtende

to order, on the ground that the ques d to do it at last with an ill one.ded it was out ol onier, as there wastion was not now open fur a discussion
already a resolution on the table, onadministration come up to the nark,upon its merits. But Mr. M. kept Further, this bill is part and parcel

of the system of expedients which havethe same subject, offered by Mr. Vil- -and acknowledge the truth, and conhis ground, and showed clearly amidst i noi rommuteU oa th
eo, aa charged in the indiclmcBLJiiiL 1brought the treasury to its present de,;8m$ of Ken.J which he could movefess - that they have no money,- andtilt- - the'tftn ot oppmtttoni ttiat he ttad - -'

ter within lh liiuila of North fJimi!.. ' fto be taken up,tell the people,- - whom they are ala perfect right on the questio.i of print ranged and impoverished condition,
from which it never can be effectually
releived but by a recurrence, on the,inir extra conies ol this tnaioritv re The following resolution, moved 4by

Mr. S. Williams on the 16th of April
ways slavering with their praise, as it
is said that a man pats a wild horse
that he may ride him, that they are

port, to show that it was a paper which, part of the Administration, to businesslast, was then readfrom its objectionable character, ought

which the United Stale had no jurudiai,
2ndly, If otherwiae-- , tlion Ih act Cw
required that the priaonera should U Utri j
tho State where they were firet rarrM H
reated, to win New York; 3rd, thai tim
not an actual tuttinr awov, ei th ,mI i.

habits, to the dictates of common"KewTred, Thst the Committee ofWkyibankrupts that they all have ex pec ta
sense, and to the practice ot the Govnoi io oe. printed, lie maue a iucki,

logical, and conclusive speech, and
and Metnt be instructed to report a bill
nuking it unlawful lor the Secretary of (he(ions which they cannot this moment

realize,' but one day shall; he was for ernment belore its disastrous "experiTreasury or any other officer of this Govern, ments" were undertaken. To likenhaving the administration present itself menu to continue in force or make any gen again act afloat in condition to perbfafc-- leral or special order making; a distinction or tho machinery of our Government to
to that of a rail-roa- d locomotive, the

in this, its true attitude, and bring for-

ward a proposition, at once, to pledge discrimination in the medium or kind of cur-
rency in which the different branches of the

liartoa felt authorized to charge under
the same law.

Another prtcepL'Yie committee

rcpoi Uil that "the privilege of newspa-

pers to the members ought to be abro-

gated," and "that the practice ton of-

ten indulged in by the House of voting
"" to fhpYselve copiei'ivf uiiult," onwht

to bo discontinued. The privilege and
practice continue, and without re-

s', rain t.
Prtetpt. The contingent expenses

of this House were reported to be ex-

travagant. During the year 1828, the
last of Mr. Adams's administration,
the r amounted to 80,000.

Practice. During the year 1836,
the last year of the Jackson reform ad-

ministration, this item was 200,000
ilollarsi And, during the year 1837,
being the first year of the Successor,'
who promised to 'tread in the foot-

steps of his illustrious predecessor
these-- expenses are 210,000 , dollars!
Tbia must be the 'magician way" of
working in the rule of reduction it
was certainly unknown to old Thomas
Dil worth. --vr-

" Precept.' Tt committee, on which,
I again repeat, the gentleman from N.
York (Mry Cainbreieiig was a mem-

ber, reported that the had obtained
informatiuirty which the were satis-
fied "that by a Judicious system of re-- :
form. Instituted by the executiveom- -

conductor has run the engine off the

royae, i he only queation for llie jurj
was that of fact, a to th cm mL

upon which the could not agree, atid a &:

of acquittal vra nttred for lb pruonm t,

their credit lor a loi, to receive thei
track; and all that he has to do now isrevenue (either from the aaln of the public

lands or from any other source) of the Unitedpresent necessities,--an-d not to estab
with the help of the passengers, to getlish this paper Treasury currency,
it back to where it was, and take a

States shall be collected.'
The question on suspending thf

rules (o take up the resolution of Mr,
iu coniraniction ei an ineir own pro
feasion hitherto. To do this he prom Iresh start. Every other scheme fo

W. tj. Morton, (a nremUr of tb K
'

Bar,) who conducted th. eiamiaaiios afe
1

comuiitnient, appeared with
priaonera, aud Mr. Der f IW ih fib,'
State. ".

. ;;"':; -

regaining his lost ground must fallWilliams was then put, and decidedised to aid them with all his might,
through.by yeas and nays a as the negative,

yeas 94, navs 76, (not two thirds. J
and insisted upon it that this was the
the only true ground for thera to take

produced no little impression.
Among other things, he adverted to

the shamefal fact, that the shameless

Eander to party, the Globe editor, had
printed, and franked for private

circulation; by members of Congress.
lie was just touching upon this ten-

der ground when' C. C. Cambreleng
came lo his feet, and called for the or-

der of the day, on the ground that the
morning hour had expired. Mr. Ma-

son, of course, ga ve way, and this ques-
tion of printing is now the unfinished
business of each day's morning hour.
Mr. M. is to proceed, of course to
morrow. "
"The House on motion of Mr Cam-

breleng, went into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union, and
took up the Bill to aolhorize the Sec-

retary of the Treasury to issue Treas-
ury notes in the place of those author- -

1 lip 1 rpnrv la hnrl ten miliums1 - " , ' - " - w. "
oi uoiiars. iet it, like a practicalIhe vote ol the INorth Carolina dele

g&tion, was, for suspending, Messrs,
at this crisis.

Saturday. May 1, merchant, . borrow the money for
twelve- - months which it can do uponIn the Senate, the proceedings were

On Monday, beriJit waa pol laoa aia

al for Larceny, and cond hi gaik 'Ailt
bad reatored th. money, th. Conmd tmum-e-

him to the marry of tb. Court E n
manded to prison, to await JudgaMM s i
aeal terra. , a

advantageous terms instead of put
ting Bankbonds into market for six

witnout general interest.
In the House of Representatives a

Deberry, Montgomery, A. II. Shep-pen- l,

C. Shepsrd,, Stanly, and Wil-
liams. Against suspending, Messrs.
Bynum, Hawkins, M'Kay.

On motion of Mr. Cambreleng, the
House resolved- - Itself into Committe

millions of the money, and issuing aresolution offered by Mr. Hopkins of
gain for four millions of it own notes.
which it has taken on and cancelled.

V irginia- - for re-iss- ot 2,000,000
dollars of the '.Treasury notes autho-
red by the act approved ttiitn Oc

SOOTf IER,LITEKARY; ME38E.vCEi
Th. Mar nnmbrr at il.U .(...Li. --l -and which, if issued must be again taknT me thevrnoie on the state of the

Union, CMr- - Ingham in the chair,) andtober last, waaJost ayes 68. noesers themselves, at least one third of tractie work baa bean aetataldaj, ou
bte: but w hava liMn Janiail ik Um iresumea me consiueranon oi tne Dilittm ftIinA nresent number of clerks in iz.ed by the act ol October last, which

en up and cancelled before any sub
stantial relief to the Treasruy cat
have been afforded by them.

.... . A'o. Int.

107. r J
Mr Bell submitted irresolution authorizing the issue of Treasury peroarng h by othar ngfgqmenla, hi lwf

article, ar wpwaantej to t. afwwftstorden and a, a wholt. it i. tirMnoaul W mm

the departments might be reduced wifltfnmaT4o pauj in and can
safety to the public interest ij cefled. notes.

a mii a

Air. iniingnast concluded lus reMr. Cambrelenz made the first minrac?cnieumtw Ihe Alexandria Gazette says: A
, ' -I W7

juUgu to b fully .qaal to any of it (nuke
aora. It i eiukelluUrd with a haadaMsta- -

marks in opposition to..th- e- measure, letter from Washington received yesss reported by the chairman pf the graving, preaanting a view of th fimtJ luu--

iuw ii vuiminu, i tnn. ,Committee of Ways and Means, and
was followed in an extended debate.

Wtdnetday May 18.

tcrday, says "Mr. Rives has latelv
been gracious with the President has
dined with him.,&c. Some say he is
on the stool of repentance." We
know nothing of these things, but, we

KNICKERBOCKER. ;

Th. April number of lha Kakkerbwiaiv
Mr. Wright, from the Committee fVl V..lf M.n!n ha. .Un llMIl Wlitd

isterial move, of course, upon this bill,
stated the causes of the present dif-

ficulty, almost in the very langage of
the President's message of yesterday,
deprecating a national debt denying
that there was any necessity therefor,
and denying that there was any kind
of necessity, (if the House does its du-

ty, by issuing anew the old Treasury
notes, that the Treasury should be
bankrupted. He glorified "Van Buren
and magnified his policy; and took a
most toleur dt rote view of the prospect

on Finance, to which the resolution in
troduced some days ago, by Mr. Clay

Thi ia on. among th. able! and rooiw
.sting periodicat puhliahed in ik I'sW

Htatea. an! we lt nlMaiir in laraaumSt:

authorising theTreMureOorraise Ty
loan or Treasury notes, to supply
demands on the Treasury. Mr. Cam-
breleng objected to its introduction,
snd a motion to suspend the rules
was lost.

The Treasury note bill was then
taken up and discussed at length.
Mr. Robertson at a late hour offered
ao amendment for the ho!e bill, em-

powering the President of. the Uni-
ted States tomorrow, on the credit of
the United States, the sum of 10,000,-00- 0

dollars, at a rate of; interest of 6
per cent payable quarterly, and

at the will of the Govern-
ment; to be applied in addition to the
moneys now in the Treasury, or which
may be received therein from other

t to th patrouag of th. public . ;
ordering the receiptor bank paper in
payment or dues to the government,
was relerred, made a report. ' SO.000
copies were ordered to be printed for THE TREASURY, s.;

Th. Trnilfd Kl.lo. Hank hi mflrrri -

are inclined to think that "between
the two stools he will come to the
ground." .

Ffomtlie National Intelligencer.
It having been proposed by various

meetings tjj'the opponents ol the pre-
sent 'Administration, Th different parts
of the United States, that theie should
be a General Meeting of Delegates
from all the States, for the purpose
of agreeing on - anil recommending
Suitable "PWohTSTSfimdaTMTor'lfiS

ni the paymmt of it bond to gotaraaei
ahead, uuder. the benign operations of

the use of the senate. Mr. Clay's
resolution was made the order of ihe
day for Monday next

In the House, Mr. Boon renewrJ
his motion to take up the resolution

to the amount of $6,000,000, Tni. oa"
it i bliJ, alTord very aonabl M

th. Tiwaaurr. and entirely obviat. ttBS

inia Benignant au ministration, inert
we had the old sterotyped comparison
of this crisis and this crash, with the

neriMailv of in, rmuintoof Mr. Williams, of Kentucky, to resourcM, to defray the expenses of the$fjjilM.JPhes
has cone through heretofore. There scind the'Tf eaStify". CfrCulaif, " which' n rnrr, nw, However, pameo rat mm--i

will doubtlesa pass the Senate, sut6oiIill,was rejected. The question beingwas much glorification of the firmness offices of President and Vice President
at the next election; nml a detiirc havtaken on suspending the rule, was deof this administration in resisting the

counsels of fear and the denunciations
laau. of ten million, allegrd o b tw'
becenary to keep lb. wheel of gotrnl
motion. I it not astonishing that ootwilhlasi

cided in the negative: Yeas 111,
nays 70,

ing been expressed by several of said
meetings that the time and nlace of

Uovernment, and to be transferable by
stock.

. The House remained in session un-
til half after one o'clock, Sunday
morning discussing the Treasury Note
Bill. Various amendments were of-
fered, dsscussed and rejected.

them were propositions to au

of some of its own friends, and in actu
The bill to issue 110,000,000 Treas"y IO" aidiko Trta Northern ing tiitf enorinoua revenue which i dJholding such meeting should be filed

by the Opposition Members of Conury notes passed Us third reading,Banks im rkscmino speCir pay Irawn from th. Docket of th. VOf't T
106 to 99.mkxis! JA If that be not brazen

Thmsdaxi.Minl 17.thorize the issue of Treasury notes lp
gress, those Members have authorized
us to announce that, in compliance with
what thus appears to b& the general
wish, they have met & consulted on the

the amount of two and three millions
impudence, then was Mendez J'inlo
the mirror of truth, and the adventures
of Baron Munchauten are veritable

a '
ahoold be disgraclv by a baskrut M)
Wor. w. not lold by I h. leader of'""
tw.lvo or eighteen months .go, that lb "

nu. waa nior. than .uflicienl to answw tU

mand f Government! And did VJ
thia pretextTor wishing to dirtuik

to meet present emergencies. At
liate hour after it had been stated thatchronicles! This administration tak subject, and, after due consecration

and reflection, they aie of opinion that
the Borough of Harrisburg. in (he Slate

ing to itself the glory of being the in

In the Senate, nothing of general
interest took place.

In the House, the motion of Mr.
Raiiden to reconsider the vote by
which the Treasury note bill was
passed yesterday, was lost by the cas-
ting vote of the "bpeaker.

Friday, At ay 1 8.

the Government immediately required
the money to meet its engagements,strument of the resumption of specie

of Pennsylvania, is a suitable nlace. promise, under jnneWncof rwliiring""

.l i i- - iki.i . Cit was it S awpayments: the force ot impudence

not be e n reduced in a hy on 6 of the de-

partments, but, on the contrary, there
has been considerable increase. I
will prove it. The State Department,
in the year 1828, included the Patent
Office, arid the whole number of clerks
was sixteen: the salary and compensa- -

tion of the Secrerary and alThis clerks
and messengers, amounted to 27,750
dollars. '

The, whole number of tlerks now
employed in the State Department and

thcPatnt Office is forty."The Joint
saTarieTan!""compelsallon amount to
56,515 dollars!

The Patent Office,' in 1828, was
managed by Superintendent, with a

--of fllOOi-a-lwo-'rki-Anjl.salary
a messenger, whose joint compensation
was 3,700 dollars. It is now under
the charge of one of the Reformers;
the title of Superintendent is ex-

changed for that of Commissioner;'
au4 with the change of titles comes
the change of salary from 1,500 to

dollars! The, number of clerks is

increased from two to twenty four, and

the compensation from 1,800 to 21,.
000 dollars; and not content with one
messenger, and his old salary of 400

dollars, they provide a salary of 840
, dollars fur messenger, and then give

him an assistant, to whom is also paid
15 dollars per month.

Thf, Secretary ot the Treasury, in

vv thVyear 1828, employedight clerks
atid'two messenger. His salary, anil

the compensation of the clerks and

Messengers, amounted to 18,600 dol- -,

'lrs. ., . . '

The present Secretary of that De-

partment Yand he was takeo from the
body of reformers, who made procla-matto- n

from the Senate Chamber,) em-

ploys fifteen clerks and two messe-

ngers. . His salary and their eompensa-tionrnmou- nt

1027,100 dollars! A
similar result will be found in compa-
ring the present with the former state
of the several subdivisions of the Trea-

sury Department But, by war of
economy and despatch in the

.Treasury Department, the committee
proposed to 'simplify the forms of bu-

siness, and to its subordi-

nate tranches, so as to dispense with
one-fourt- h, if not one- - third of the off-

icers of the, Treasury. ' Noisy sir, no
reorganization of the department has

- jet been attempted. Instead of redu-
cing, they have ineresaed the' number
of officer ape! the forms of business,
under 'the tttcw mode of simplifying;,
hive become to complicated, that the
gentleman from New York, (Mr. Cam

Mr. Cambrejetig was called upon to
to inform the House whether the Govcan no further to! and the first Wednesday in December, era ,uey viitccrn . : -

r A.

,1,. whnl obitatiiitiw iu tin o?t iernment could not continue its pay icciy, a proper lime tor holdintr'aA large proportion of this carefully
prepared manifesto consisted of the old The Senate was engaged all tlsyi General Meeting for the purposes a- -ments until Monday night without the parpo. of aain Imngiag th. www4 "

iff ayatem into operation lo orport fbovc mentioned, to be comoosed ofpredictions, the nonrealizations of passage ot this mil. lie declined to
which have tended to lower the pre Delegates from all the Ststes in prouive the assurance, and the House their extravagance! W. than feru

thai. i, ',,.( .n,l .nnn.lrit ih alarm.
'

tensions of our Ministers Finance as a portion to their representation in thenally adjourned, without effecting any
th. fact now prov. that oor TlaAMTprophet, already, not a little. An thing.

iiondau May 14,other proportion of it, of equal extent
consisted of denunciations of the Ka--4 , AorA Eatltrn Boundary. The

were well founded! Tb. twin mes""- - .

PrsidDt and hia.appl. lord rfthe Tj
published last week, hoth eontaia J"tional Bank, a national bank, Nick tirst ten hours ol this day in the Sen

Biddle of Philadelphia, and all kinds of ate was spent in this discussion, by account of National bankraptcy. B";
.k i,'.. .1...;! iha derraJirig t'Mr. Williams ot Me., who askedPhck 'Biddies every where. Then

there was' much croWing an J cackling leave to oring in his bill lor running

two Houses of Congress.
3" The Opposition press through-

out the United States are desired to
give the above authorized notice a
conspicuous insertion in their respec-
tive papers.

It gives us great pleasure to .state
on the authority of the Richmond
Whir that Col. Watkins was not on
board the Mosellj wt the period of her
explosion, and that he and his family
were safe and well at Fulton, Missou-
ri, since the dreadful accident allu-
ded to.

over rret lSanktng. Hard Money and the line anew, and who made a long
speech upon tne subject,Paper Currency. , i was, in reality

a most characteristic effort. Mr. Webster is hereafter to address

in an animated debate on the 1 reasury
note bill, or rather an amendment of-

fered to it. These were all ultimate-
ly rejected, and the bill, about seven
o'clock, was passed Ayes 27, noes
13.

Jn the House of Representatives,
after some usual morning business,
Mr. E. Whittlesey succeeded in pro-
curing an observance of the rule
which devotes Friday and Saturday
to pnvate bills, and business of that
natifre wss contracted.

THE WAYS AND MEANS.
The reader viii perceive, on refer-

ence to the account of Saturday's Pro-
ceedings in the House of Representa-
tives, that the House was engaged on
that day in what miy with truth be
called "a struggle," of fourteen mor-
tal hours, upon a bill to provide means
for meeting unsatisfied and current de-
mands jupon the Treasury, in the form
of issue of Treasury Notes.

That the faith of the Government

they h.v., now oily been forced to VwC

light, because their .opph areaooe
ofT. They ar. forced to .dnjit U, W T
th.mtoak for tnor.1 They bT 1

,

aquandewdth. peopl.' money at xhm
thirty-tw-o minion, a Jjear, but w

forced to lovolv. them si 0tK

Mr.-Cushin- g of Massachusetts fol the Senate upon this interesting ques
tion. The bill was laid on the tablelowed this titrade, in a most appropri

ate manner. He did not know wheth at his request. fc"

The DiUricl Bank Z?7. This suber to be more surprised or amusrd with
it. He was quite severe and caustic
upon that part of it which arrogated jo

keep th. wheeh of govemme
.f

ill th. peopl. keep .och fallM
ject came up again, in order, and was
further debated by several senators.

In the House of Representatives, as
soon aj the journal was read, Mr.

their service! '
. , jmuch glory to this administration, and

exposed the lolly od tallaey of1 this
Boon asked to offer the resolution of

C7-- JOHN TYLE'K,--
, Ef. in a

letter to the Editors of the RichmonJ
Whig, denies the allegation that he , is
in favor of the ry bill. '

There is no confirmation of the des-
truction of the Brandon Bank at Vicks- -

...:. .u. u'k; ..d all dlV
it.. naLailniiniatratloa MO

th. Federal Exeeuliv., .nd !n,-fjT-

most ridiculous pretext-- - lie likened
it to the prescrnilions .of Doctor San-grad- o

in 'Gil Bias, who always ad-

ministered bleeding and; hot water;
and who, being remonstrated with for
killing oflTmll his patients by such
treatment, replied that he could not

principUwof Loeo-Focoia- ."""11-- J if

the Legislature of Indiana, authoris-
ing the Secretary of Treasury to make
no discrimination in the kind of mo-

ney received in paymentpf publie
dues hereafter.
- Obiection havinff been made hv some

'burg. eommendl ss KtZZSr?;ought to be held with all (hose who it
iourt nay, wr-i- n. 'r" ia
candidates for th. lloU. jf ,T,bhVt
.pproKhinf .n a.

At Rockingham Superior C"ort,a
three Negroes belonging to Mr. Abuer
Webster, were tried for the murder of

employs ordeals with, no bnedebies.
Nor will any person object 4o a proper
measure , of immediate relief to therive it over, because he hid srntten a one, Mr. Bronson moved to ' suspend car. unanimity r and praveni

J .1book-i- n iU fa vor, The administration,), the rules and.Mf Cambreleng re- - Treasury from the. state of collapse (if 'Mr.Wro. C. Comerjcoramitted some, reWrjy DOW pnirmnwi cmmK- -
r .' ff .. .


